


Society-Brand. Clothes

Maybe you've an overcoat idea tickling around
In your noo e. au can v/Sua Ize a Idea here

---rrtJrsayisiusttJf1Cofaetozenorrnure-b'risknewstyles-tlmr-a-re-----
here to please your ideas of corre<:t dress. ,- And 'this range of styles' begin at the no-
beard age and runs up the complete chronmatic scale of ages. And the one thing we
like to tell you. after you've examined the styles and quality, are the prices--they'IJ
faII gentltand pleaoantly on your ear, because value stands out as di-stinctly as the
sparkle of a gem.

fl
:it

l
! ---~~ftfarm-€ffiCi" Stitt

- - Y~lad-ro-get up in the morning:;to-get-into----it,-and:----it---

~ ~ will ke:ep you briskly awake _~ll d~Y with Its pleasfug s~le-
1~ tinkJe. This "'D'Orsay" is typically young fellow, beginning at, say, a few Januaries

! under tw~nty and stopping along about twice twenty-five or better. It's all that any

live-brafueti maIL can ask "hi good looks _and its wear-goodness is assured by the la-
~~ .

LOCAL NEWS.
+++++++++++++++++
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hr-"last step ill supplyinc-
glasses is adjusting them to
that degree of accuracy which
assures you 'Of the utmost'in
efficiency.

H. S. Ringland was in Sioux City
~londay. .

F. O. Martin returned Saturday
fr-om a visit in Omaha. _

:\lr~ Elmer !\oakes and Mrs.
L1oprGTrU-crs!ce\'-e sijenl Mantla}' in
Sioux City. -

T."L. Jasti-am rettlfifi'"il. samrdiIj
frum a trip to Oklahoma CII)', Okla.,
after a -week's absence;-

Dr. B. M. Mcintyre and family of

~,-,-;;.~~~;;"""""'~i!!!!~=:'7=--- \~~~~~~dl~~tj;d~; M.a~~
~______ _ _ .~. _, ,Mr, an.;;l~t~I::!C::!!IT KellogK.§~!!i

YOU' NE:ED US· IF YOU ~~nVJ:~:\.~b·~ll~frtu;:~Y\\~~/li:~~
NEED GLASSES there.

,M.L: and M!s. W. E. ~s of
-Carroll, were iiI W;j}'ue-Saturday-on
their way borne fom a visit in Oma-

haFred ; arvis o'f Carroll, was in
\Vayne Saturday on his way home

-:~h~~~ g~~.M~~e~ational swine show at

Wayne, Neb. Rev. R H. Pratt went to Lin-
---l~~:::'~~~~~~~colnthe first of the week to attend
. '~a~iset~1~u/2}1~the Jnteres~

Easily Explairied. 111. C. Lower -and John., Lyngeu
- R1. 'j'. in-the-CflicagoTribulIc:' left Sunday afternoon for Huron, S.
"nallkcr~:' says the president of the D., !lela where the fonuer O\'llS a

~:, ---~~~t.~sfJ~'~~~~~'~lO~:\~~~P~al~~~ cO~fr: ~'. :r.rnC~rhit <lrrh~d-ho-n"
~~"'"~ '''t'o ~ . Saturtl<.w e\'enillg from Prairie' <iu
mg. Chien, ;"Xi;;" where she spent two
-~~-~~--:-:c:::Imonths, gue~t of r,datives.

:\-Irs. ]. H. Brugger ef Winside,
<lnd sister-ill-law, ':-'lrs. J. ll. Sehaf
f<'r ,of Ilooper, visited at the )"L'A.
Pryor home on Friday afternoon.

\\'. ~). Hmu;sen ldt Sunday aft~r-
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Old Time

-2 miles south of

c= To be SoMat ======

Shel€l£;-6-miteS..southeast of Randolph.

Legal Description: Southeast quarter of 17-27-l.

Land: The Land-isall-tjllible;-none..oilLwast~ lan.!LIth:as all
been seeded¢own at one-time; just replowed recently. 15 a<::re~ ill
pasture; 30 acres in alfalfa.

f-

fields and pastures.

Improvements: Six room house, barn, granary, double corn
crib, hog house, garage, chicken house.

Terms of Sale
$3,000 on contract day of sale; $14,000 at 51-2%, due March

1;1923; $2.,Q,pO_aUi%:,(hie March Ii 1923.----O.ptional payments on·
-iny interest-paying aare:-c---=-~ ---- .-

Sale to be 'held on premises at 2.o'clock, old-time

---REQRGAlIllZE---illJARD.li.-1

I Stock and--6rain Farm~-

who 'believe that price de-

Consider the value of the governur
Copper Clad range, not by In the en~nt an'- community iill(l~

what it costs, but by what it nccessaI")' t.Q <i.~k outside Ildp in

: is built into it. ~.~~i_rl~-=C~~\~~ll~~~~l~~~~e:~;(~h~~~;~~:

Carhart ~~~e~l~~leill~~;~;t~~~ :;~~d' th~t ;~'-tu

termines value. Sometimes

Hley---penm't·th~ir-better PUB~·llC AUCTIONjudgment to be unduly in- ' '

-~If~~;;~:;;i~--il",-;';"=;:',',~,~:'\;;-J'~~,~-Jj~i-11----~ -- . . •. '... -.. . •. -.. -..'
service than that which.is --.---
built int.o it. You may e

-Il--------Ir---,amp"''''ear.--,-,s~_:=~;·~,,"'i'"n--.t\'i~T~"*''~;;:r·'ii'f:*~~fjj-+H---
-this --st~l'~it is-the lowest -I-J-J k:8~l<i.._~C '"[0'"",""""
possible price consistent ;;;·~':;ihi,;,:,;";,;i+lI,

With quality.
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east of Wisner onarn,

Fifty Spring and Fall Boars and
1 e 0

Tuesda~, O~ber21

Exclusive agents for Wayne county for "Queen Quality" ladies' fine shoes, also "Dunn

&-)McCarthy".-the tw~._largest manufact1.'l+efS ~f ladies' shoes in the U. S. A.

WE -cal1--care-fo~ourfuotwear-re=qrrlt~ments -tms-'rnrimd save
you. money. Our con,tra_cts_Lor slroeswerc alL -made before

tIie -big advance in price. You can have the advantage of this saving.
The factories have been a r· . .....bt.I-iWe are gN
mg every-paIr we bought_ and right now our stock is very complgta-

on:of~:g~"'te y"ng man w" ~OllnnlllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllO~
s~;~~~~~~T~~~r;~~ ~_. --~------ .~_--- - _C - -'=-.-~~~--~-" ----·--"=---·-~--_·rf_ -"-

~;£:~%:'Ea~::~ ,,::·:::':0:: =-Slroe.. s f.or~lni~-Tammy-----
the lust of the week to· get an auto- "
n:ubile' which he had left there" . ,

1,1 rs. LeNey Ley returned Tues-
day afternoon :from Omaha where =
shes~·.s_--With----Fclat-We:;~,----=

of1\\~~)~;:~.~i:~ivll:r~~~.~YiWed:~~s~ ._§.
-ir6m a trip- to-Nio-brara"and ==

Bloomfield. =
Miss Charlofte 1\-1. White w
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were 'gollt" five- weeks and tran>led

l
'

2.300 miles. Halph says the only
~!tention he had to Rive his car dur
lllg' the trip wa" to dean one spark

lplug-oncc. III' found the best fO<I,h

I;:~Ji~:\"a and ~_~e \\~~a~:_)l-I

IM~eting of Local Post of American
Legion.

,The charter for the Irwin B. St"'lrs l

~:·~:~'\·~tia~~· \~~~r~~~\~'~1:~~' ~~~~i-
ular husiness meeting' held on last 
~riday night lit the ,.cit)' hall. A =
_---'~u s

.. For·StyIe,Serviceand~·

Real Shqe Economy, Wear--·

for-we. -sell the best shoes for the price. no
matter what the price may be. under a
umoJ.ley..bac;:k~· _warrant o~ quality.

The;e is nothing as good as leather for 'making
shoes and you will find that a solid leather shoe.
well_~~~a_n~_~t...in__(e:p~wi!l_$aj's~giv

You Come to Us for YourSboes,

To the...Weacer Who Finds
PAPER inlh. H.els.5oIes
or counters of apair of

The~Citi~e!1s National Bank

. You Take No Cb

PETERS DWlONDBRANDSIIOES
SttOES WITH THE DIAMOND TRADE MARK ON THEIR SOLES

-'--What is it that~p-;"ce~-s:-~-:-;~'different
from.others.? Th~ maynot.have as imposing a building·as
other.s.-::~ve-_ and-there may not be as many people coming.
anJtg'oing as may be seen-at ..other--plaws-and-stHl--you feel a
~tisf;;J.c:tJ-_~n in tra4ing there that you do not feelln any other
place you go.

-----T~~~Jthegoodsoffered ~nde.servic~ render'ed_
·have much- to do_with-that. satisfact017" eIing but another and

- important factor is to be found in th class of customers that
frequent such a store. .

e ng usmess -and
__we-attribme. .much 'of-our-su~Gess------i:-&---the-splendid-QUA:U~-

- - of the ct:J;stQmers that, fOf years, have been true to us. We point
with p:ride, to the..iQll!Jl----'Bim..Jnake thiS--bank-tbeir-headquarters-

- and-we trust that we have; in 'a measw::e, been ~esponsible for
~.~ ~§!!££..ess and standing .

Would you like to be of this class?

.,



FOf further information_see _

you to come, make an invest
ment,..bui1d.JLhome <ll1_d share",------ltltl-iI=---'"
its prosperity. ~

ril

~

_- ..=-===---~___o~------~---

Where else can you find a like investment?

H.D. Gildersleeve-

Buy a farm now and it will
Pay· for Itselfii1one-Year

WA){NE HERALD, THURSpAY, OCTOBER 9, '1919

}\'.i£.c to-.J~:l.~·nc, ~_~I..!!ftay ev~ning from
their Umaha Visit. -- ;a.

_ lhlril's HC)lloIJ~ \\l.'nt to Iuller- ;ttJ
!"till :-i<lrnrua)lO lI([t fH>-lPUIlIS allll ~
atl<::lld the wed~j_lIg ui. his "i,tcr,
I-\;arl, tu I{vllic,Lc)' IJi tIlls ply. kH
he~',lr~{. c~ltf;_Otrl:,{'~il;i~;~l;~~~C~vc~Ok~ ~
T!I{'y sold fur $750 j,er hUlldred and ~~.
\\clg-hed aJm,)st 1,-1i:U pounJ~ each.

,\lrs. ). T. lJrc.<skr, .\Irs. J. J. '~

_~ ~:::~:~ \~~~~~~~~3;~t~~~I:~~)::~:;::~~ ~
me~~:~y~:~\lh;;)~;~~-.~ d~:;lI~ll~ tax ~l
"t .1"ltl~L..O.LAJl'·

county in the ~tate at litis time. so
f,lr a; we call learn irOn! exchanges
inothercolliltics.

:r_<;.st_erd<l~· oecllr:rd _the lI'edding

t<l~' 1~~~~I~:"C:;t1~~l~c~att~e~!~~e~ l~aad-£ells-tor $55 to $75__ an
southeast -of Mr_ and 11r5.

~;;'n~:;,;,,;;~ \:':;;;:;,;~'~~~ acre and, produces 20 to 50
t,::~~:,~;,'m"", "'"k"""",,,g bushels of wheat and 20- to 40
l:-h~,ir~y--'ixth_cnCnlllprncn~ ~f ~- -.

~4"'ho~in"'g~'lrii'CI":d-i\tY;h;;;';""rl-'O""k';":':;'""""-;l."c;,,"',,"';,g'1.#\l!i-H-- ---'----'---1bi'>~9-. -----~----~--Il-'
ton,' V. C. Un "Jonday, C<lnJP
Roosel·ch. as it has beeH namcd.

-~~~~sl~~1;,c~~..~1ILeiffie,-l(lallCe -is

"\. An SOil returned !lome Friday
evening" from Sarpy county. \\here
hellad heen vi~iting with his mother,

-hu-ts----:lfti--d---t-o--bc -t-l-lc----l'!ldcs.t_1.ady__ il-l
Sarpy county. She is in good health

-i-:cr.--;rrr.--.;':wson-irrcidt:rt!-ft-1-!Y - at-
tended Abarben at Omah,,"--"'!l.n--"",,'11\'<!&1\--
way Ifij~----- ,

Mr. Rollie Ley and :-.Ii,;s Pearl
Reynolds were married all Oct. I,
at the- home of .the bride's parents

Second Stniet, west of Main
Wayne, Nebr.

Wayne Storage
Batte Co.

. ,

There's a l~t ~ore of-in~~t--to

1fT. Ro" stands for HThteaded
Rubber" of course-----the insu1a~

tion found only -in Willard Bat-
. 'th the red- tiade-mark-;

The insulation that-lasts as lonA
as the plates, so th~t. 90% of
those who .buy The -RedTrade-
Mar.ked...WjI1ard have-no fe_ins

"T·- ·R-".- - --~- -.
Insulation

tion bills to pay.

y
Come in and talk it over.

,

I
-/
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,?Nev"w",~:'~~~~OPu1>'th=lthey are this season Made of fine
wool serges and tncotmes they. are a
most useful garmencfor our severe
WtE.t-f!Fs Stylishly tnmmed With brallfs;
buttons and beads they are dressy
enough for all occaSIOns We have a

~
F.ne assortment m both regular and ex
tra SIZes, all moderately pnced at $20
to $4750

?

21 8Ig Freight Boxes of .

from Chicago Just-Bnpacked
Ten days of persona; buying in the C~''icag(> market

were reQHi,red to secur~hiSsplendid asso~tment of ,ym-
ter merchandise. .. '. - .

You will find here the things that are new and up-
.to-date. Come---m and see them~tbere are so many dif
ferent Items in every line we handte~that we cann~t

If, We Get the Merchandise
P£ople Want

tori~s and jobbing hous~s where the goods are
made and handled. and shop and dig until we
find the desirable and stylish merchandise of
which there is such an almost up.believeable
scarcity.

In former seasons when new styles were
brought out we _could get th~ by mail order
ing or through m,e traveling salesQlen. Today'.
that is impossible; it is only the-buyer \Vho 15
there in person who gets these goods because.
there are not one-tenth enougl). to go around
and the man on 'the-spot IS tIle-buyer'who getsthem.

In the last ten days we spent in Chicago
we secured our share of the desirable'merchan~
~.

ceived and opened 'up twenty~one Ig tetg t.

,dI 1- ,dI' " ~]Coats - ~ Suits
Cloth C,O,"',,' ,',nd P,lUSh coatli- are eqUa,l~ -lsp~,'oJ, low p,n,''',' W,-;--b-:- rna,de on S,U,it-s,!! stYli~h t~s_ ~~::~r. You ~_ ~~ . ~s 0l!' _out_'?~ tOW_ll s<iles on these ga'f-
hundreds to choose fromnere next ments ar~ over and we wish to close -
week. Sped~.l-styles for-small women
and large women. All priced moder- Ollt the stock. You can make a fine

ately. Most of them at $20.00 to $50.00. saving on your suit·purchase during

Also a good assortment at $73-to $150. this sale.
------==-!!' , ' ?

Attend.t-bis-GreatSp£-.etidfiisplay~of

DR two traveling sale~menwith their nine tru,nkfuls of bellUtHul coats, suits. and

600 fine,~ Garments H£r-.e for Tbis 'Sale'

-------.-- --- ---------

~:_"jQhllrfl's·

added to our own, will make ~p the huest display' of coats,suits arid dresses we have
~ever shown. In medium price garments ($25.00 to $60.00> no beiter styles are to be found
than we will have here for this sa:Jeand there will also be a liberal showing of the eX-

-·tril-ftne fur trimmed-models at $15;00 to $150. We wmsell you fine dependa~le gar
ments at very reasonable prices._ YOJL~i1l have plenty of time and courteous help·
~Qen!Ital~ing..YQYT_sele~tign:-and-weccwillbe-here to gtJar::tntee satisfactory wear out of
your'Coat, sUitor~i:lress,~_ ~~~ ~'~ -~
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.A sp.it or coat·they can

don with that cbnfi
eeHe

A model thaf expresses

the slenderizing simple

-s-i·lhouette that fashion

diessed tOi

-------=------8-t-()I)s..

~....
- Chicago .----.~ -. .,. --.--

..knb'Wri from .mast to coast by this' mark ~f tailorin~cellep.ce.:·--
Ye Jolly Little Tailor.'· ,~

-.The tremendous' advance in s:ientific designing acmev'eq-.by Ed.'--'-
V. Price & Co., during the past quarter of .3 century has far out
di.stanc~d ordinary tailoring methods..

mwomen areasRinJrror_---
smaxt t-a.ilQf-mades

company. Seats rcscT',ed Satllrda;:,i
Octoher II. at \Vayne Drug'con.'-I
pany. See ad on page i. first sec-

"",. . 09U;ul 11
SAVIDGE CARNIVAL ·HERE!

Last Engagement of Se~on Dr~wsI
Usual Crowd in "Wayne. . -I"

\\talter Savidge "b~ugl1t his 1:1
amusement company to \Va.ync the.i

~:~~;~n~l~f ~i~~e;e;so;n.th1!:\~1~L~ ~~d I "
a year of IInpr~j:edellted ,succc~s ill

... a ,.;t. JIlsme9S. an re tlrns

"rk are doin- bett(!)-·than. ev-er.
. -Eve-l:3..-=produc~is.·init;Qil,-in~h._:

ed style, ~nd every perfor~e:r' is. ";ill
-a'Lt}st_ well. _!ld~pt~d to Ms- _or)ler
P'lJC . . - -. - ---~:-,- , __- . -
;~. Saturd!'\-y 'night's per£or~allcewill
close' the season; and the 'company
will disbanp-. fo_r ~~4e. w.illte.r;_

mon ...".__....._.._...----,.;3siJ:
--g" Old:Dutch .Cleanser ',__ 2Sc

3 rolls:large i:oilet·paper....~-25c~
Bulk cocoa,·per--lb...._-;oo..~.

l_.~~~
I_.with '_a_$15.00

__~~~:~~ t~~c\~l~~;;~i~~g

Direct from Minnesota fields. Parties having pot.atoes to buy
should see this stock and ~et prices. All sacked in u~ifonn sacks j
_thoroughly suitable for planting purposes and you may be as
-siirea'ortlie Reep-llfg-quality: . -----"-- - --- ---.--~.,..-

Special price in-qU':ln..!iti~~!o move this car
quick. Phone No. 2~-----

Now-is the time-to get your pofatoes befOre severe-fiO~ts:---

, Pure Fruit Preserves
21-'OUNCE JARS-NEW GOODS.

.It's the same kind of preserves that broJ,t-e all retail records lain
year.. It's all fruit and sugar (no apple) costs $6.65 per dozen. Just
as good-s home canning ~d costs less. The stock is n..QW com
plete, have your~order assorted to suit. We have four'kinds of
berries, treach; plum and pineabble. We have notice from the fac

~ are---mrr--o-f:berriei--an-d . o-be-ha-chtn

Cabbage for Kraut
and winter' use.-' Our present supply is exhausted. If~you want

-cabbage,' register: your order at $3.00' per hundred. It's probable
"these orders will aggregate a sufficient amount to secure another
car for this market. Don't delay if you want cal:1bage,

on Track

-~t~~~~~.~~:~~.~:.~~::.'
::,:~__Large oToasties ..._..:._ .
;-;·.Purf:! .lard, per lb. , _.
,,- -Velvet ,Shortening··,oo~.'_.
~'-Pink canned·beans,-2 for
f:~.orseshoe .Tobacco,.per ",.-

plug.~.:.." ._....:..._.._. .sSe
lIb: fancy BloOd Red sal·-

~-~cBaskef~-Stote~-~~i
"{~-""'~- ,- , ~~~"::;';:~T

,".til next year.

- _~ -:._Coffee-_~5"JALotL
The season is on for, buying coffee and a 25 pound supply will

. prO'reCt you agains.t further -idvances. Our coffee will please you
'. and our price· is, at least lOe below ·the market... -It's- just _as-_easy
and sensible. to buy,twenty-five pounds of coffee as purchasing a_

And no place to store it. My flour house is ull an· t s s Ipmen . . ~ ",' I

we .will pile in the cen,ter of store and our special price will close load of sand rail over it. The young I
it out quick: Ten sack lots $2.50 off, making a net price of $3.35 man is said to be iluprOI'ing -sa tis· I
per sack. Flour is going ta be higher and· you can't go wrong- on f;l-Ctorilv:' I

• Pi!lsbu 's flour. A guarantee in ev-ery sack. For 'want of !'?om Sccu;e ) 0\11' ~ectu're course tick:

I
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\"Irite for a'copy of the catalog.

Ed Kern, Fieldman for The Nebraska Farmer

Plainview, Neb.

;'::<:';'~:::-:"-; -~-.-'''''====-::-''': ",,""~ ,,~;,-,- ,-.~

·- ---------------
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Remember the day of sale and arrange to attend.

1IIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJlllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlitlJIllllluTnmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmmHHiullmllulIIlIllllli

And still in OlJr trouble,
In peace or in wartime,

Hi, word shall redouble
'-:.--our slLength as aforClime,

When wrongs cry for righting, .
No odds shall appal us;

== "To---tl~afi;--noffe;~r "itghrirrg
.'-gain-bc will call II-S.-

SiO~neF;I~:sf!~~hC?r~o~~~ WhO] rectl~- affetted by . hu-,llle>:>.s· will make it~eli felt ~n --t :oug s. 0, 10.. _ '-. n.
are wrestling with -the high co,t of illdi~-atillg that thc striker;; arc ha.r- hring-lng: about tranq\}illity of COll- Ilim. and. It IS an ll1Justlce to the man II changed humanity. that all the Chicago Oal y l'ews; l,S gelrel-
living problem may feel cncou.raged \'cst!ng their fllfldi; for a protracted ditions III both trade and i!\d.",.~ry, aml an Insult to .the co.mmunity to old relations have _ shame.facedly ally conceded that John Fitzpatrick
with the thought 'that the fir,t 100 Istruggle, Transportation shows a shght lffi- throw eggs at hIm or at anybody hal:kcd out. and that work and is a poor judge of psychological mo-
years are the harde~t. ;"1onev is easier. The go\-ernment, pro\"ement o\"er that of last year, when the, same are s$'ll!ng at forty- wages are something \"ery different ments. "

" _ ------- - - - - . though t~e coJiiiparisoll is 01 hale , - ~

POLITICAL ADVERTISING POLITICAL ADVERTISING ~-:~u~le7;~~~~ ~~~ ~~:rnt;i~U;;I~ i~ ~.~~~_i,~n~j"~I1J!~d!~iM~.'r.t:!~""'''f~iJj~Ht!l.i,ll.tn.iIr.~~\t!1.~~
:.IIUllllhrnllllIUllIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIllllllIIllllIllllIllllIlllllllIIlIIlIIlllllIlIlIIlIIlIlII.l: year ag<?. Th,: combined number of ~~"~Jfi~.wPl~~.wPl'4t~_~~~~~L_~)f!'~~JPI'1IU'il"'JIll.iU:~.i
:: :: cars uti1Jzed In the last wtt'k of \iif "-. - liiIl
§ For ~:v~~~~:hC Nebraska -Constitutioniu Convention (Election § Septemb~r fo~ the t~a11?~~tatioll~f *'i F' . L .d R 1E Ii
~ ~ ;:::" :'~'d ~~k~. ";~m~~: ":;,; ~:~~,; ." arm oans an ea· state ."
: - J.-G~L~~1I~_ ----. -Wayne, Neb. S ~~~e~tg.5~1~~u~M>~3dfO~r~h~·a;o;;);~~ !! . i~= _nittrr \\~k-----o-Hlffi----:re--a-<~------ll:.J ~~~_ Iii

:: the amount (). urn er a .' • ------__________ l!!l

en~n though the legs get rhe~mat

icky. :\01 enough of \1S realize thi~.

\\"e think we must stop reading
when we 11<!VC left school, and that
there is no need to continue to learn
once we h(l.J,'e acquired a traqe or
professioll.....).outh is a state 01 de
velopment. .--So long as we have

~~i~e;~~a~;~~dn;:-~~~~f,"-'°cd''''Wrh"H~=--CoISaCunn~1J1and Kir~,_ ~l.!~_~_n~~rs••
furnishes us ingpiration fur' the first

And, cowhoys or -doughboys, twenty years 0"[" so. After that y.. e
\\le'll follow hi~ drum,'Do)'" lI1th! produce It £r,om our own l~l-

Wila never said, "Go, boys!" te!1ae~ts. If we fali t~ produce ~t,

But always said. "Conte, boys!" ;~eg:~~~:l:l~ a standstJll and begm up t~ the close of A\J-gust, had retir- you deduct $-lOO from }ou(ncome. fi"e cents a do~en. Ifrom what they u-ed to be We

,From "Ballads of Old :"ew York." . _ ~d $7172"37,550 of .the bond;; issued ai1~ -the.:veight apd age of each Th~o\\' eggs at me aud I'll not weep talk about the digni~y of the ~orker
Copyright, 1919, by Harper & Bros. , Trade and Busmess. ~n the ftrst foyr Liberty loan offer- c?dd. dlvl~e by the da.te of your 1 he vcry thought elltices- and all that,- but seldom about.the

. ,SlOUX Gl~y Journal: A ~emark- Illgs. The retlreme.nt of. these bonds blrdl, multiply by the slze?f your But walt until the same are cheap, dignity of the work. 'We try to ex-
Ambassador Whitlock. ahle fact II} COI11letU~I~ .wlth the h~s eased the stram on t~e banks hat. aU(l_.~1,!~~tf'!l~t ~l~e welg~t of An? not at present prices. press dignity in money terms in-

New York \\Todd: :"0 appoint- present .busll1(,;;s ~ondltlOn of the ot the country so that they are not .;oo~r mother-m-la\\·. Afte; you get -now you'd I<lth.cr ~'d keeI: stl-ll- ead of in work-:t=m£._and we get

~--merit t~at a~y- -pr~sident ~all make ~1~~II~~r~~11~e:7~i~;i~~~e i~h~~~ ~~~tF~;~ ~~~:~nUt~~n~~n~a;~~ :~v~:~~~n~u~ ~ta;I~~~~~~~s ~~~G'7l11b~v~~ tth~lb~~~~ Bl~h:~l~a:;g~ ~~I:el,[\;n;~~I[j\~tll_ nowhere,
-=---.__ t~ public offIce WII] ever In perfe.ct immediately affected by la-lwr dl.5~ b.';forc--,_ a~d co:,lUseqpentlY h,al'e larg- hatch, strapped down." I'm silent whpl I'm eating. -=Ela:::-Cb<>-m-,-C,,'-y"Sim'--'PIC-••

l!I fitness surpa.ss that of Brand \Vhlt- \llrballteS, the whole \"olume shows er flinas available ior----pH-".aie.---.en:. St. Paul Pioneer Press: ~fr.

~:~~d~:~~dI3e~~l1~~.{J~;rr. \iV~:itl~~k ~ll~~~~eri:lt;~~::~~:' toS~~ee- f~:rt~f ~~~~;~:.orfl:~fru:ol:~;ml~~~Sar~ . _ . w'~tin~ Egis. , - ~sine~¥s-"Bluff. ~~~~~~~~~- ~hdd~~~~~-
sU\'eg Belgium during the early shClrtage of supplies,because of re· tIllS countl)-;, and were it not for Bixby III Lmcoln Journal- Shame l"ew lark \Vorld' The mere until after the October confer;;-nce
part of the war as humanity's pro- ,tflctcd.produclion. 1~1 the nCl!'r fll- the hesitan,cy of investors to pur- o.n the. erowd at c\rdmore Okla, threat of prosetutlOll of profIteers at the WhIte House as the presl-

~:~I~~ ~i:nl~~ert~e added to that ture, hut mU~h ~~i~~ I~nfr~~~ de:;: ~~:~~ ~re:£ldebol~~hQ~~e~~lpl~I~~;_~/~~s~~;f~w~~~\a;~~~~~rt~e::e:~ ~~h~ r~~~~e~_ pt:~~:~ll~.gi~ ~~at~11r~~~~t ~~;t rT~~e~:~ :~~l~a~~~~:t:,im- /
scribing the German occupation in to inc"rea.se the opportUl1llleS tor t em'll, . hg; ml~rl In OPPOSitIon w-the leag-ue- of. ~hat char~c~fir 1n I~n-fJ~lld ~eans

--_a_booLwbiciLwill renJ,!in a fountain better IhlllgS. Little is said con- leas.t. August flotations of new se- of t;tatlons. The constitutIOn of the . ~ " IOU" a s r _
sou.rce of hist;r~. Be.lgi~-m -alltfllre --o;;efnrng ~ec;rease--in prices. __ Xo_ 9-ne C_UDU...._iss.!1 ~...:-~er~_ the__ lar.ge5t on UUlled States guarantees free It frequently_means only a bluff. is one differem;e between the part-

~nlted State~ -Will umte III welcoffi- eXI~ects It 111 the class of mater.lals r~tgo:~:of~r l':rdmi~n~~itel~f~~~:mJi~~- ~l;ect~':--~;ITe?:~~e~n~_raQ~~e~/~~= ' Dignity of Work.__ _ I~s:' :~~~w Ca~n,:gie honc~ dt;-

., as p~sing the leag.ue of nations, but_~e Samllel.Srowth~r in the \Vorld's ~::.~ It -wa~ ~~~dlSt~nk:e;~\:r~~



TAe PlaCe
_--Ih,e_£attlfUI'i1Lbe,shoWIl, in the pavilion.
The Horses in Thompson's barn and yards
which will be remodeled. The hogs'in an im
mense tent located by the pavilion-: The
chickens in a large tent acro?s the street. The
fann pr-oducts, domestic science and art, and
school. exhibit in the Walter Savidge big show
tent to be located in the street ..

Adn-,i&sicn Free to All Exhibits.

Tile Judge
_-w.--J. ·Kennedy, who will -jucige the live

stQ<:k, is .ex-head of }he anirml husbandry de
partment at Ames ari'd a judge at state, nation
al and international fairs. He will judge the:
stQck in - the pavilion and explain the points
as he-works. 'rhi-s will be the big educational
feat;.Jre of the show and every man, woman
anJ interested in liI.:e stock a!lC its im-

Should have a seat in the pavilion
the judging

Tile Reason
This show is'being given by the farmers

and citizens of Wayne in order to start an an

Wayne County Fair. On the success of

show will depend largely the future of a

Yau can help make this show a success

~ng-ing~fljb-it-s- and '-by-bringin~-your

Come

ft(Danuafl~omitOpefa
...ERIDAY NIGI:lT~ ORERA--HO-USE

Reed's Sioux City "l.lTchestra will furnish the
music-the proceeds of the dance will be donatw
ed to the Wmnen·'g- Club to help pay for our

cO;~~~~D~~seNIGHT_OPEJ-H~~-
The ways -and means committee of the Wow

men's Club will put on a Jazz Comic Opera led
by Madam B,utterfly Jazz and her seven'Jaz~

=rinn Gi.rls..----.Ihe.-~i.ll-s~hU__;~--;fk

the free concert at the show grounds and the
ad~~\on money goes to the Women's Club.

raspberries. gooseberries, peach
es, p('ars, plums. red raspb('rries,
strawberri('s, cherries.
Pr('s('rves-
. Cherry, strawberry, pear, black
berf)', pineappl(', tomato, msp
berry.
Jelly-

Apple, blackb('rry, black_rasp
berry, currant, - grape, plum,
·quince,

CANNED GOOD PREMIUMS.
. Mrs. J, C. Forbes;'-Sul't.

C"a-;I prize~ of 50c for best and 2Sc for second best will be given in
thi, utparrlllvl1. \Vhen entering your canned goods notify th(' d('rk
11 VOli \\ill donate them to the \'Vornell's dub to be auctioned off last
da~' oi the show- roc ed toto ,I' th .

after the show.
Beans. heets, corn, carrots, peas,

tomatoes.
Pickles-
Cucumber, dill, grapes, -mixed,

peaches, pears, watermelon.
FJowers- ~

Beg-;;ilia, iJouquet of. cut . w
~rs, coleus, fern, geranlUm.
Canned Fntit-
A]Jp,l;~ blackherri('s, black

PET STOCK.
Halllam" to be shown saine as chickens.
PigCOllS, doves and pheasauts to he shown only in pairs.
Exhibitors mllst have their stock ill plaec hy Tue,day ~\"(·llillg. Oc-

tobe-rH.
:\11 stock will be ied and watered ir('c of charKe.
Every hinl should wcar:l leg hand for purpo,e of identification.

~~JJ~rr~c;,,~~Jp~~:nit~¥::sb~~~~-9~t~~;:HT:~tner_
ie:lll Standard of l'('rfection will he the Ruide ill awarding premium!'>.

Premiums- Dorking, Silver Grey, \Vhite,
Pen of fowls each variety nam- Colored.

ed. 1st, blut ribbon; 2nd; reU rib-- Andalusiatlh Blue.
bon. A-nconas, Sin-gJe - Comb, Rose

Uil~:l~, ~~t. c~~~~~ib~~~. 2~ari:ty~ C°.rub;ke ·S, Branze White Bour-
n Oll. all.

PREMIUMS ON AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS'>

(':I,ll pr;zl'~ ~!l~l~y/~'~T:~~=:~~:;
.aw] 25<-, 101· third Ill"t \\'ill \J(. gi\"l~li 011 these entries.
En'r) f.Llllily i., e<lflwstly <uhcited to IllJke all the

:::I\~ill;ill~');l~~I;'.\:,';::l~h;,:'c{!lc~l;~,'i~~~~~~etJ~~lo\:;nI~e:d!
('C)·"I"·\:)l;~~lr;~~t i, tg /:,~;~~:e;~od qJli1Ji~"

I,!. 2d, <lIld \-Earl\" Ohio. l-l. 2<1.
d 3d. 

!,t.2r1 afl-01- ~-Wlrtle

3d

:; ay n tl y an promlse 0 UfIllS

the real music we want,both d<li!y and evenings. A
sp-ecial concert will b1'c given in connection with the
Welch singers' -entertainment and the vaudeville acts,
Thursday and Frid:ay, afternoon and evening. All Free.

The Famous Welsh Sextette
These great singers will be here Th1irSciay and Fri~

day nights to give a free open air concertin connection
with Reed's Band. The boys have lately retmned from
an engagement on the chautauqua circuit, where they
met with wonderful success, Don't miss these evening
concerts. -

bl~eo~rbb~~~~1 2~at;~~ ri~boe:: 1st, de~,etctl:;:\~il~e'c:~~~~n.Em-
CockereL each variety nam('d, In~~~lk~~::~~:~a~f:;l1uscovy,

1st. hlue ribbon: 2nd, red ribbon, Guineas, \Vhite, Pearl.
variety nam~d, lst, And any other variety of pure
2nd, red ribbon, bred' poultry. ---

Pullet. ('ach variety uamed, 1st, Pet Stock-
blue rih1)()l':f~ --:.lliQ.:.-ri'd i-ib-b-Bn.-"': '_,__-1-s--t-F-HZ.e_Wt--;---2-tiJ_m.--------- ~-

Plymolllh Rock, Barrcd, \Vhite Bantams, any \·ariety, pen, hit'
and Buff. #!'-.. and 2nd.

Rhod('· hHl.Ild Reds, Singie Bantams, aily \·ariety, cock, 1st,
Comb. }{ose Comb. :lnd 2nd._

\\"-Jnl!nttl's, \Vhite, Silver Lae- Balltam~, any variety, cockerel,
cd, Golden Laced, Partridge. 1st JlId 2nd.

Orpingtons, 'J3l1ff, ,\Vhite. Bantams, any variety, hen, 1st
Br,lhm<!s, Ligllt. Dark. and 2nd.
Cochins, Buff, \Vhite, Black. Bantams, auy 'i:mlety; pullet,
White f,eghonlS, Single Comb, 1st and 2nd.

Rosc Comb. Rahbits-
Drown Leg"horns, Single Comb, Pair, allY variety, 1st and 2nd.

+-u'L3jL~~~~~:--=::'-~~~~,;;;i='-;",",~",f--I,-"Rl'°~~:rrrfC'"r°r:""i,~:it:il,"O,n;"",'S",;n",<llO'IC:,om~-~~?v~~r~;;,,:IS:\~~'<C2'"nd"',-f-f~
Ro,e Comb., T'lgeou:;-

l\1inorcJs, Black" \Vhile, Single~__ An)" variety, pair, 1st and ,211d.
Comb. Rose Comb. DOV('5-

Hall1lmrg-s. Silver Spangled, Any \·'.Ir.iet}", pair, 1st and 2nd.
White, Black. Guinea Plfis- .

La_ng"ha~s, ~lack, ~h.it~. Any vaflety, l~ai_r, 1st and 2I!~. _

~~ 1Eree Amusement Features-
! hc~p by

"

CLASS E--SHEEP,
C. H. Morris, Supt.

·Best ewe, any ag"l; each breed,
Ist~2nd and 3rd.
Hampshire--- -~

Same classification as abort'.
Cot,wold- .,~,-

Same classification as above.:.\:. <

Oxfords--
Same as above,

Southdown
Same as above.

Shropshire--,.
I-Ram; 2 years old and oyer,

1st, 2nd and 3rd.
2-Ra'!1, 1 year old' and under

~, 1st. bid and 3rd.
3---Ewe, 2 years or over, 1st,

2hd and 3rd. •
,4--E~ve, 1 year, ~st, 2nd:'llld 3rd.
Best -ram, :Illy age each breed,

lst, Znd and 3rd,

James Reid, Supt.'

Poland China- <»::-:-S.9~~_P:y.~_L.}~~l!r...illJ~Lltudcr.
---- Xgea-l)oar~'}':ou'iig Ilc"r-iI;"p-ro:- 6 months. Ist,2ud and 3rd.

duceof sow, get of sir(', sow and 7-Sew. lmdef 6 months. 1st,
litter.-- r 2nc!. and 3rd_,

Herd to comprise boar. a'nd Berkshire--

thr~m~~:'2 years or over, -ISt, -Same as-abuve-'cJas~.
2nd and 3rd. Chester White-

Z-Boar, 1 year and under 2,- __S.1me ~J_'.I~oy~_~LaAs.
1st, 2nd and 3rd. __ ,_ Duroc...]ersey-

3--Boa-t ullder 1 year, over 6 Same as above class.
months, 1st, 2nd and 3rd Hampshire---

4---Boar under 6 months, 1st, Same as ab<!~e o;,La~._- '- W and--3n:h-- - - -£lraIffplollship----
S-Sow 1 year old and under 2, Best boar an~· age each breed.

1st, 2nd and 3rd. Best sow any ag(' each breed.,.

I

\

I
\

r
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Another Shipment of

need StIes for Fall

Mrs.-A. L. Holll1berg went to Olll- She met her parents in the ea,t, and

~~~ ~~~i:~~f~,\~ ~_t~~~dt~~~~~~lemlof IS j~:;~t !~~;:r~~.:it~~*tl~rC~~\rrtC.
- 1I-Tri- 4. -Po -Larson leit Satunlay _F__Howard, (Hed at the Howard
moming for St.uart to visit her home ill .\VakefieIll I1Jon?<lY ~ight.

daughter, :Mrs_ F. V. Shearer. :'I'ir. lJelnnt had been all mV<lhd for
'Mrs. George \Vm~ett oi ::;eatt!e. nearly twellt)' years and had made

~~~:l.~/~I;:5~~i:h~ r.t18~c\';~~ ~df)~r~~e ~i:~l /1Olll;tisW~;a tll~is \\~~te~ n.~O\OSOt~:
> • • rIlle Lin- same -cause which ..!Fade 111m an in-

der spent Sunday in Si,?ux Clty WI! I'a 1< -a a, recc '" ..

(lUIiUIiUttllllllt++++++ - :a:

-~AKEJ?I~L-D--NE-\VS i 1ffllHi IItllllHttHtlHlHHll1l1l1U1l1UU1ll1IlUlIIU!lIllllJUliIlHl1ll11U11ll111l1ll111ln11l11l1U11I1I11U1l1U1II111111111IUlITI1TITIlJIllllll1llltl1111tt1lt1litllttltllfflUHlIHH

1
1\11" Morda Coleman of the Her tid "t Iii I" editor or thIs department,; '-' - --- - _
and WIll VI:>lt \Vakefleld eler) 111e,Ja\ ~n\ nel\S contrtbutlofiS to.,.
these column:> from town or countr) \\ ill be glaJI):- reeeneo,! by her :I: ~
She IS also authonoted to ncel\e nel':.. or rcucI\al sub,erJpllOns :t ~ d

\+M+++++++++';*"'+++'I'+H+++_*_+i·+"·++++++++~-++-I·+~·t-+-++~ ~

'~:;~~~~~~~~f:;~~i':;;:~~:':: i~~iJ~i:Yf:/t;~:{f:~1!~!~~t}

The styles m:e beautiful and the prices are . reasonable ,considering, the high
quality merchandise we carry,

SOCIAL.

\

1-

Serge Dresses $20 to $35.

We carry all sizes -from 2+-to 34. _

SejJarate Skirts

Tricotine Dresses $35 to $45.
-- .'-

Whatever your needs are for winter, we ~ve it. Start an ac
coun.t with us today. Ytri"u will never regret it. Make use of your
credit.

Theo. Carlson Co.

~re showing more favor as cool weather appr~aches, and we have
some wonderful values in- . .
All·Wool Serges ... _ $8.00 to $15.00

ll-W.ool Plaids· $15.00 to $25.00

It Is Time to Prepare for Cold Weather.
We have <!- more complete line than ever this year, in

Blankets _ $1.75 to $12.00
Comforters .._ _ _ ====---- -- $4.50 to $10.00

_Q~-.E Flannel, ,all -colors, yard .. __ .__ .. ._ .. . .__.. 35c
Cotton tra:tts:===..::-:-_-=-...=~.:-:::_-,--;;-;-,:c•.__ 15c, 2Sc,...4Se-SOc,. _$1.5P, $2.00
Cretonnes, a yard 35c
Challies, a ya~d . .....~..: ._~ 35c

Wakefield, Neb.

-.JricollMte Dre"ses $45 to $60.

. ._._.... $13.75
$1.60 to $2

,.. : •.•,',.,'...•,..'",.,..55,5<k
40,

baud is employe.

1~1;c \~~~l~l~t:rr, ~~~Ifhr~r~I~:~a:;~;:I;ll~-: ;\- :\li" Echth Lttlldhcrg-. Tues,lay at the 'L.1Zi.ln~~:~rt\';:crl;:~ cr~~;:/s:~~~~~-~hc---atlenUa\fee--II~sl 'yo P.~.:-C':£~~t. 3U~~:. . . S\\"_e~ish e\'ening sen'ices at 8

conipanied h,c. mothe-r home In Honor_of Mrs. Smith.. h~,rnc. T! _ Johns.on, kit the lil.-;l large, ,howll1g" the Rood work of:"" The class t.o reech'e ill~c-J:UrneriJ:r:rgue-----B-ib-k--------st-uiiy------__
Urs. Martin Ekeroth ,!\l'! d<lug-h- George _Barto entertame,l a' ot the II'ee forthclr new home lLe.a_r_the young- people. i III the catech\,;m WIll mcet at the cia,s 1I'1l! mee.t llex~ Tuesdil-y a~

da.ughter ~ argaret:.' ro»-- - - -Frida'- afteT- Wa~!Ie. -\: ctha was gwell a SOll- l~ ~,~:u:~I~}~r~~:~~~I'"·~t~:~-.I-LTI:~:-~~fo__a.o-?--~t~ __;~-L.::!ternoon at :2 ~~~l~~_.1rrll:~mc.'i'"'et"0C'n~ __

Another Good
.JV~yneCounty Far

····ForSale·

cgh;reaso_~ i~'.we bou'ght our stock'l;lst February for this fall.
Sin.cethen cl;th~~~h~;gorie'-higherlinawe can amhvitI-saV~~
you some inoney-O:try(Jursuit·or~r€eatif-we-,haYe~)CQllr~a=+.cc,,~

size left. Come in and se~: ~ -:
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D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneer

Wayn.;e County Farm-ocres e

cSOLn.AT-PUBLIC_All~11<!N

,( Tue~ay,Oetooer 14, at .:to'ciook)_-~

;;,_I_--~ :-~ecati~-~~f~rnJ~mile--no.rt~~2~£.wes~oLWa~~2 1;2 m~~1romJY~I1~~Q~~ __

'. . _h~a1. Descnptton=_E~st n~ oics?urheast ql!/lflef3-=26-3. _ _ - ---- ----- - ----- ---+--~

----------------~--_J_.!(:l~-

Land-The land is all level and well drained. The soil is rich and fertile, a black l{Jam wIth a clay sub·-
~;r--5{:IfH'l ,- {'I.JB·b@thlr80acr-eswilLbe.-founcLinWayneCQunf¥..TheJarmis all undercilltivation, except 1 acre jn

the southeast corner, where the Mt. Hope school is located. All fenced in good condition.

T-EllM8- -- - --
$1,500 cash on day of contract; $7,000, Ii years at 51-2% optional; $3,000, 4 yea~ at 6%"4 second

mortgage; balance in cash March 1, 1920.

-The sale" ~i1l b~-hetd' at 3~cl~~kon the premises, immediately ThlloWiiigtheWensefPosplstiiI sate.

I
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.Hats and Caps Hosiery and
That Please ...Underwear

A style for every Pure thread silk.
head and a variety fibre silk, lisle and
well worth your cotton hose, in all ..
consideration. of the pDpular col-

-----~~~-_OFS. '=' _

Gaps in plain co!- The famous.Coop-
ors as well as staple er Spring needle
and fancy-p'atterns. undenveaF in-lig-ht" ~

medium and heavy
weig~.

G. D.

Be Sure of

Good Quality -Good Style
Good Fit - Good Service

- =an{[:Fair:::J'Ttice,;~ -

_ QUALITY

,.v ~ HOI1EOF -
Yl~~Sl~~

SERViCE

"A Dollar's Worth or a Dollar Back"

50c to $2.50

Weproinise Satisfaction and we give it; if we fail-
to 'd~ that, ~ve ~ake good'. Should not this offer

Fall Sh.irts and
Neckwear

Beautifully colored
silks and crepe de
chines, madras and

~erc_ales. An un
usuallY large lisso~
went of narrow and
wide.d 'CI7.vatsfrom"-O---- -- ,- -- -

....'

, ' 1- rickson motored to Concord Fri-I ~
E ;lst Kruger. Jvliss- -Ella -Kru-ger;,Miss day_=- .' . -' ""r Herman 'V,ester- .llr,. Ch'ris ItaJlsen and ,Mrs .\<1:\

ntn.f!tffmttU

You Should In,vest in '~Mirro Aluminum"

Beauty' ,_ .~ ~
The c'ooking ware is "designed in 'eitheF plain, round

___ ~.L~utifuI colonial pattern; both having a lus~

trous" durable, mirror' finish.

~O!lOI11Y
It h~fronlfivetotentirnestne-dlfrabllity-<l'f- ordinary

-kit-£hen -ware, ...because of its one-piece.' rivetless con
:;;c;struction and its no-bum ~bo::tized handles.
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[BUY IT 'IN CARROLL J

~b~:liariQ!Jj~ar()gg~c~~-;~:~
.-; :.~jTIie.llestF~rTbose"Mth!:! _c~"J'."_

E....:.LEWJS,' ProprictQr.. .

- ·"'-'77~:~ ""':~-~,--F,,-t'-" --;:c:~

2~~_ ~~:::':-~1~;~_~~~_
-'~ ';,;~, t~r~~~l~~i- ;~~ -

-'-- ----.:~-_---.:~ ~--: -C-''''","",~--~',
~_',.!-'-L.,:';..:--;_

In·.t-h~e-ar.$utur~jJec4a,Sbipm~en~t,--,o~f'------~h--D
Men's and Young Men's Suits --ap,d Overcoats c

.~ in.tIieLatesl 0 e an ost rred tyesu

=~~¥~!la~~~~~;:;¥lZ~"&n~\;ta&S!~~~3"PeriO'''-:.:_~cr.~h::_ri.es..~J+~2_----=---'_~-f
~~~~II

Hats

Sbeep"fined Coats

Mackinaws

New fall styles in browns,
d blues.

All priced very reasonably.

( ..

NEW STOC-K OF F AbLGO.()'D;S~

=

=
;~~ -

-.@=--+f----------.~~_jf____l/_~-'-
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FREE TICIffiTS

Normal·Auditorium
at8:15p.m,

Tomorrow night Wayne is privileged to
h . let

The famous American operatic soprano will appear in
p~rson~Her .programGOnslSt:ssCoP'TIt;'e'lsKomn;ggsslltmalDlJIieeerf'---------t----
ica loves. II . .

Phone Black 107 Wayne, Neb.
Note-So great has been the dema'nd for .Seals that but few remain.

Wer.ad.vise you to call in person today,

By special arrangement, this is an invitation concert. Call, .'?lI)te or
,i telephone us for free tickets of admittance. They will be issued in order
~Of'applicationby '_ .

-~_~URSnAY OCTOBER 1919

-a-fem;e-aa- 0-1be_campaign....... ,_ _

pared wit the cost of hauling by .':
truck 'or tractor. A ton of wheat TEACHERS' MEETING TO BE

. when haul~d hy wagon will cost JOc AT EMERSON. OCTOBER 11
per mile, as compared with 15c by
truck; a ton of cotton 48c in the Northeast Nebraska District to
formcr case, as compared with 1& Hold Annual Mee.t4lg,
in the latter. The average wagon _.-

----Joad-"of---wheat h-a-uled in 1918 was 'rhe :Northea-s-t-·--Nebraska Teach
_ 55 bushels. and of corn-39. bushels, ers' association will hold its eigh
..•while I~e truck loads hauled were t('cnth regular meeting. Oil October

---:J:;~~~~~~~~':J~~p::~I;~~~ti',t:~~\~~~e=:~~~~e:~m:~;
in fa.rm hau.1ing is easil)' apparent. the session' of as gr~_~t_p..!:!!.e~it,as

. i{lossihle. Sectiollal. meetings wiIl-
Wool ~onsumption Increasing he held, each ill charge· of a chair-

__~. The total _<l-mQllnt .of ~ wllDl used maJl, for the purpose of mecting the
during July. of this :year was three needs-:lllJ~~verYclass

~i:~I:~~gamtooun~~oog,JooFe;~I~~~~: ~f1~~:~~le~~~etil1gs wiiI :~oim~l';:ris::;'i'[':~"~~~~::::::~~~~::::=::~~::~-;-_~~::::~::::~::~~:::"::~~~~=~~-tfu-weYe-r;--t~-pmmds--ml'nillK----m---the-'P-rimar'-y, -_. '_
short of·the consumption 'in h~'le, high school and -rural teachers. At - . l .

_' ~~~j~~~;~t~Ys~~:Jil;1I~~~_o:~b~~~~~c~isOc~~~~~' spetia! .pro~!~njs wJl + +-+ + +L~~..l+;E+';S~ + - ~:~~i·t~;\~.i:nce .then_tidde:l Oil a train ~r;~,s1i~ei~~~~eh~~':0~_~~~~'c~::s:.ry~e-a~~e~~~~~/~~t~}ted~s~~~:.I ._~~
ary, JIl~lcattng tha,t manufacturers At Ihe gel~eral mee_tl~c.t'Lbe held _~ .+_+ ,1" + + + +."+ + >L+.+..++.+ -·Dr. \.o-~g; dental office-over the ,"-\\i.-.F-.- -Rich-ard-san- of-'Ponoza -\\:;1$ _Wllls!t_at th~ Coun~),· Court Room m

-'-have completely r.eadju-sted-- them- in .the afternoon-, adoresse-s \~:i1~b.l' ,Mr. and Mrs. June Conger spent First Natmn'll bank. Phone 39', I'in. \Vay~e on last Friday, conierring \Vayne, In-sai([Coun-ty, on. the -2:rrl~:--
, selves to, jieace business. deh"cred by J. 9· Masters! V.-1I1clpal Friday in Sioux City, - altfad With MISS Pearl Sewell, regarding day of Octoher, 1919, and on the'

. State C~~ge "Sells Boar,. ~;I~heS~;;~trHl.h~~ ~~~o~~~~~~~:~ fic?rp~I1;'5~C:;s~d~e:~:~y.st,- Of- im~~~v:dU;~ri~~e~~;~~~e~~ ka:s~b~~ i~eE~a~r~~~'oc;nO~~.ti~~. tB~~h~:~~ ;~~h ~~~i~fe ~11.~\'ai~~;;;n~~~~~id ./
A Hampshlre;b€lil-'r was purchased kamah. A19tfad AuctlOn Sale, \\'imner, S. D., Oct. members of the e.''{eClllIve committee estate, With a VICW to their adJust-

"'--a~ )"ea~-a:go e-- ' • ~ . , . ~ " " ., a-d of the northeast teachers' assocla- men a ' The time
AW;iculture at Lincoln for $90. Two an art eXh.i.bh~~_!h~ san,e. tlm~. I [le on business between trains Friday. :Mrs. \V. H. L.erner and hab.. ieft tion. limited for the presentation of claims
weeks ago the same hog was sold pictures will he at 'the---llIlili.. s~h~ol :"l'irs N Ne'len of No f Ik ' Friday with Miss Rose Test for the against sa.id estate.is six months
for $lflOO It~~llimal and the ._cxhibit ~iJJ_.klT~~__~. -,-~t o~er~~~ aiter'-s------4-ome- ?~ison:-- :M-iss-. ~ __.__~tiC-e---:.----:-_~ from the 24th d? of.O~toher A. D.-,

;'~~rr~~Crg$l~ S~~d ':'~rthe last two teacher~ ]. H. Fost r. ~e~ehtnd ,be=nn:lf~~n;e~~'r~~ed;e:,l1er b~~i~e~s ~~I a~~~~nio o{u~y t~:al~h; ~~~t ~?~;:~ ~~~~I~;i~df:Z~ ~~ld

~'yard" when 'a total. of 28,000 head
=::-~----c----c-H.J"_w~~~e~.7,+000 head pf .Lillklll---~-------- ~JI-'----

m~~'e~~;~~v~ivi~~a~~Og :t~~~~
City market, cOllsistll1g of- 9-19. hogs
whIch averaged 280 pounds apiece,
a total of 265,720 p-ounds of pork on
the b(fof, recenrly---..vm;' rec-cived-fro-m 
a Livingston"'-'-e'onllly, Missonri.

~-3W~"wEAR._ ':~~Il~~rl~~~:~_;.h~~~6sc~~~i!~;e:~l-'ij---t------
;"Ye5~rToii;' wore~-fl1ose o.lq- ,--c.!!J1.k!l---.!'·~:.J:!...afldled as a sirecial

----=- aSlUon 0 S~f- !lve-stock train. The extra ·"'0Ti"TCn-Tit--t---~-'----''-
;,ilisfiguijng' ,seam. . 'the-.' seam' lion acconlcd this shipment was

nno}'ed--me----ane :-blur~y--':" rclr"the----trOUw-Cj-';ls-olll- J:-t!e--
'm n. n '- . OJ' OUt, t rcc· cil ~ .--



L

fro~ the 11th d.ay ~~,9~t~~r~;>~' ~::/~J~~!~
ment of debts .is.-one :r.ear fro.m ·said '
17ttJ, .day, of Octo,peri 1919. al of A

Know what a drink of cold water does for
,yOUI"-thirst-?-_,.' :_~

Sure I: "It touches the spot"

Well, that's what Chesterfield cigarettes-4o for
your smok~bung. ey OllC your sma e
spot" They let you know you're smoking. They

--- iJatisfjl. '-

And-satis-uris something that no other cigarette
can give you -'regarc11ess-. ofprice.

Because the ehesterfield ,blend - fine Turkish
and· Domestic tobaccos-is the manufacturer's
private formula 'Uniike a patent, it cannot be,~
copied or "ven closely iriUtated.

Light til? a Ches!"rfiel4,sometitne ~oday, and

'C=wHat's a1I-- tliis talk-,
abOut ··SAIlSEY"f

-'------
.-------~-----..;.-,--''','

~:-.:'-. ,~j~ ':.

~'~i,~i~~~};~}Zi ;;'-':~~;Lti[.-'o.-'-

WAYNE HERALD. THURSDAY. OCTOBER 9, 1919

imp;~-;ingright along, but, as I anrr--rre:--ca~th-~~4:iH ------=------- ----=----.---, --+-1-----'---,_€);K;--O,~',U • .." ',' '.' • ',dti~- "'Sio.l ~ -a:
said,' r am alread:y so mnch better the t~llng;; he says are laden Wlt~ LONG AGO. v~
that yesterdaY I walked to the .car t~.e 11lffle at~osphe~e. I \\ould ha.11 The dear old tiThes of long ago
and went dO,wn town fo; the ,fmit "nh Ye~eratlon,any c~ear ~n~ ."1- seem far away and hazy, the good
time in eight months. lhe pal11 1/;S hral~~. \\nrd .. a.ll} honest re\el.ltlOll old,times we used to know, before h' t;" '
all goue out of my leg and b~ck that., not tnfltng or ahsurd. the \\"orld went crnzy. \Ve trotted . . . t ,- '..' ·Ii'····
and I ha\-e not felt so much hke -- to our divers tasks contented earl\" '. . - : .

~;;~:;:'\12~-::"~l'~:;';hSfo~':;"iTh'''i~~~~6i~~~~;''hm,";'t;~~~;i,,[,,~~,m:~ o_o~ =c cA£!,.~e~~.ccl._0... ".' .•... ~ ~.,... ,
can't .help tl1in~l11R oi o!her, "ho the day>,-._,diSllatches sh~w·..dis~,o!l· iollowed then "the bli.s~ball g""dll,lCS. ~ ~ ~

--g~~1if~~lrJrfilit~-~~~uilltC;I1~lat I i1~\yi~e~hl~~~mai~u~\"~;~~=-~i~\~~~1;1[:~.~I~.~~s~oe;~~~~~;~Y;~-:-. . " ~ ,. ,

>l':\~I.AC is sold in W~Y1~9tlad, ~~~~ta~~~nc;,mi~~~I~;~~:m~or~~;:;:~;, i\feht~\'a:C~~e~I~;;~l~eh:l~~~~;ee~:l~ (--. ··C-IGAR:ETT~.,$.~--
for all kinds of higher pay. In our pleasant. cheerfol cycle; and no one ....P '7! .1. -l"'- . ~-:..J T\~ ;# - '~l..- - ---..--- -- L.iZ-1;.J--:-- -:-:-

Kansas City Star: We don't gaudycarswel'ide-.---ap----a-n.Q---{\own-th -ha-d-----i-t illAor·-P-et~-F------€-U5-sed---th -9-: -J.ur/{l.,lt~fl'esf.lC,:ouaccos-"'t;l:~
kno\i' anything ahout the mayor of crowded pike. roaring that_ \\:e are namt._oL !lIichael. But n.ow our -_. .- . - -.--.- . '., " -
Oma'ha ~xcept what has appea~ed denied luxUll"ies enjo)'ed by ~Iike, In rages nen-r stop, we're hot bene1!th .- 10 ~...-

in the dispatches conllccted wltl! our silken shirts,<md soc-h~we de- OUI' ..colt-a:TI;---;-it-for all hour I cease Pac1nJd IiltJt in-pap,.,:;
the rioting there. But he is a real nOUllce ~the putocrats, who have to yaWJ), some other fellow hollers. tlle1I UJ tin foil end then _. - .. '- -.- . - • - . -' - -:--
wall, \\lhen the mob had <t rupe gather4d in .more r:ocks ----thaIL we:\~ .Each__ voter pac.ks.!arO-Wld-a,_brick. ~nu:-,QCJO"£d in a . . ..

'o'fmhu,uL"g}~g"I,U,'mCkf=o/~~Fu'sfn-OgJ~!~¥~~ .~~;~~I~tl~~y~:~ _~a~s~ a~~lr_~~~sr ~\~=' at~kd, ","f."II"f:o'mlUlikoS mW:o 'D<l,f'?k',' ,"n"d --::"'...:ropo ~roo~:c"ape.:!" ~-=--==-;---------=----::--:-;-=::::::- - - - ~.

"",. • . Il' ,~ -.m"d'the b~e"d can-''t be c0'P"'ed ,'1Jf/tJtI."',," ,'c.-.'.' '.' " ....'. ',' ----

render the negro prisoner he was ease; it is like the Spanish flu, whi~!J throw some rocks at Harry, \Ve
still ~me. III the iace uf what but lately made us sneeze. An~ t~e don't know why our heads are sore,
seemed certain death he wa.;; [rLle flo, as you've been told. ran ItS' we don't know why we're rattled,

" " ~JIl~;;\. dUira;~r c~~e~a;~ep~t'S~ll~~ ~~ur~~~l:~~sfiz~:~~ o:~~ug;;~~~ P~~~ ~~t\~~li~~l,~Vt~;a~~t~~~:sW~~~t:;J flOI~:
has rnatlc a .flame for himself. mumps gout. And t~e _presen_t f~r the hapPt golden days. when we

ailment . which-is scanng us (tl- sat round and twitlered;ana.-Ialkctl



AreYou Looking for aReal Farm Home?...:.

-------
J'

----At Wu¥U€,-Nebraska, E

__£\t- R_~ndolI>.1}, Neb.,
T-hurwa.y-,-October 9 ~

WAY~;tj:: FALL FES:':rrVAL
OCTO;aER 15, 16, AND 17

ep one 3-12 out of Catr{)ll

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9. 1919

I will sell· thirty-five Pure Bred Winter and Spring Duroc Jersey Boar

Pigs at Public A-iiction in the

Mile west and. four and o;1e-half mil.~. north;CJ£ arr.o

-, Saturday, October 25

f"-
~Of-'Vitallnterest ttl farmers and-Stock Bre-eders \

-~~~t1fl16ft---=Far-m=:~~- ~trNNY St=OPE--=8TOf;
~*-~~:cc..:===c:.==.ce-:==--~:":"::'~ __--'- ':-__~_--I\---tf~ . ~. --~

!i.-..,~... cCflinas=~ =~ -- - ---- - ,;~ uP_to:E~::~S~::-~-:~f :;'~,:~:gh~~~:O"-:-:-s~-ith-O-f~~~~~~~d_g:-~j'~~
~ corn, small grains, and alfalfa. The house is entirely modern, with acetylene gas lights, furnace hi

t....: The, Herd :BoM_Bargains oft!1e.X~&r ~~~bi:,'~:"~~~'~~~;';~~~~~,'~: f~ in., Two good b"n,,'!,I, p,"ilion, thcoo hogboo',,1 "

f li---'--SOnsoI"tlITiorrimSIJ{~~nicm-iBo1trand-eJlurrei--.ta:ck-J1-1I __HQg.IighLEen.ce, Enougb.1rLEe.I!-c.e-:a.Secfu "r" UIOn "Th, b,"wmM_inth, wodd,Ci,th, w'y th, w,", ""Iy i, ,h""to""d by tho" who Imo'
~1j----'T"h,;,;";-';;o~--<i"""a"'''e''m,,,,'''~<Tiu~y,giiiooiil<en",omug~rooCf' "'"><n""Bn;o;""",,,,,,;,,-_=mnv., "and prices range from supply is inexhaustihle ThBr

e
is also 1 bi..- ('stern for..:3.1.:a.te~ng..-<:tocL ....__.__~_... _

~ $75.00 rip. We ship subject to approval and guam,.ttee rle~cription. ,Call or write for particulars. ..

Ir- -----'---- ----. - ----- -.--.. ,

;HenryR~thwisch & Sons'
~. .' ....- ..... , '.:' t'

"f·

Wayne sale on Sat., Oct. 11.

1,. In the three sales· 150 head of spring pigs will be offered, The principal part of the good boars and gilts selling- ate oy-
BIG Sf'ECIAL, a splendid breeding son of Mouw's Special, 8;Jd BO:S AGAIN, the Big Bob boar in service in the herd.

Over 250 head of pigs were raised.on t?e ~cEachen.farms this se~son. Nothing' of spring farrow is being retained.in
the herd, and the great lot of gilts going m thIS sale are dC{.:ldedly attractive to good breeders and stockmeil ?f northeaste
Nebraska.

At Wayne on Saturday, October 11, will bi" offered some of the ~hoi~e?tzjh$_oftge_ season. A LITT·ER SIRED BY -----

1. P.Coleman will represent

SEE DIS'PLAY.OF PURE
BRED STOCK AT FAIR

c. F. Sandahl

fllaveoelterslocKtIHlii ever
--eattl€-- -

'Look for the date of a big corpbi~ation sale of Shorthorn ca.'tde to be held

at Laurel. I will put into the sale ten good young bulls besirles a number
of caws with calves, anrl some young heifers. There will be fifty head in

____ !be~~_alto.g~tlter.

"b=,========,,==========d1'

", Nebraska State Fair, 19\9: lam-offering boars of Pathfinder,Orion,
-'-'-~Sensation-Breeding. Big boned, Well.,grown fel!ows."

~I===:====~/= =c)llFand See-ana--Bet Pnces::---·.-"

No f~11 sale, aHat privatetr~atY.

'- ~--High _Sert~~ltio].1__
Grand-Champion
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~1.lllIHI.J)j.illlllnl

. .

-·Golden Purchasing Oppe.rluniti·es are
),.., . '. ' .. ~ I un __._-_-._-__••_:.... ~.

"------- - ~--~

FAIRVIEW FARM

(HERD BULLS)

Confessor's Sultan. ~!1 outstanaing individual of White-Hall Sultan, and
Choice-Goods I.lreeding. 0--===;:;-="-;===- _

Blocky Lavender, the undefeated senio~calf of 1917 fair circuit.

_~e.Fxhibi~~rlS,16,at).<U7

The question is ~f~en ask'ed bY_t~~~~~p.ot partic.!@t.e~4!'~ _"11_.' __;1(,,,,..
fairs to any gT~at extent, "Why bother to' exhibit? Only ~ few can take

riz ~,

Preparing stock for an exhibit is a most coinp1ica~edprob!em. It is
not only necessary to select tbe right ·individuals, but they muSt be put
in good condition and kept there. ,There,is,a knack,to every trade and
pUTe bre~ stock men,in-Wayne county ~ave pr~ved that .theY have a great
knack when it comes to. the breedingot!pgh,gtJlde stock,. They now'have_,
the opportunity to show what t~e n offer--ui·the.way of ~xliibition'.

There is nti sure way-to pick out the defects or menta'of. the articles
of your own production than to putthem up on exhibiti!Jn beside those
from fity other farms. Imrnedil!tely, 'many points loom up that were not .
noticeable at home. .

Some people ~iss prizes merely becaUse u,ey do not understand how
to prepare their exhibits to show to the best advantage. A story js told-Of,--
a dub boy in Mississippi, who grew an acre of mighty good .com. After
entering _an...exhibit; oLitin tbe-eounty_fair and taking_no priies,_he_was..__' _
anxious to know wny his corn didn't take apriie: 'rhe.~ountyagent' went=-
over it with him, showing him that so~ of the biggest ears had crooked
rows, and' others' haa defects. He picked put one ear, and said, "If

_you had t~n like this, you would win· a prize!'
--~---

The boy went home, ;~~ed every ear .of com he had ralSed> an

-'--------that-tries t'o--arrang~itgs---so~d~get~izedo~
amoun~ to much usually. It d0e<m't mean much to win a priz~ when you:
are the only one in your c.lass.

The prize is not"the thain, thing after all. The-biggest~ is tfie
education the exhibitors get for .themselves. "Exhibit.,' say those who
have tried it, "for your own sake. You will have a better hog'or calf, bet
ter corn; a better· loaf· of bread or_ can· of ~erves next~_yearby-reasotFo 
having eJ:lh;ibited this, Whether you win or not.- And .m.t.h prop-er attention
paid ~p!.e_paratio!!,t!!eJ~.r-_.<ireSl,U".tLtQ_fOtn_e, too, s~Q.~Qr...~ter"~

One Mile South of Wayne.

Where-the-Highest Type is-Bied.-·- -

H. J. MINER

-furg-~Br~d_-D]1ro-c-~J~Is~y~~~'i

·--Boafs···· _T'" -

WAYNE FALL FES'.!'IVAL

_9_~BER:1~_17 " _

- For the other sales bids

",If given the. best of care.

At Pender, N~eb.,

Frida~-OcCtober lU

.-. , You Need It on Your- Farm
Why?

~use;-tlUsmacnlfle-wllI pay""-the1a-rgCstiIiViaenasorany fann ma~c-----jt-Hcc-~-
'-' .you have. If used, it will more than pa 'fol itself in one season' in the amount of w rk

TheLessmann Loader
~--C{Less Men Loader) .J-

==========================:d1'
ld Evans, Auctioneers

SEE DISPLAY, OF PURE
BRED 'STOCK AT. FAIR

cREL'S JUMBO, the $18,000 boar, will be sold in this sale. There are four gilts and-on~ boar· in th! litter. -·They are·-ver.y
,ice and something no herd is so good that they will not look good in it. TWO FALL GIL:TS BY COL. JACK. THREE
DICE FALL SOWS :ElY BIG BOB. All sell open. The addition of the 'best things by BIG BOB AGAIN and BIG SPE
~~<lkes this 1:1aturday offering one of the bonanzas of the season for the. breeder in the market for gilts that are in every
., (.-~able. There win be ~ars ,in. this sale of herdheading materiaL

The catalog will tell You all of the particulars of the different Sales and no breeder of Poland Chinas should fail to get
:-of them.

_+-. Owner_
lroc]ersey an'd Poland China Pigs November 4

aturday, October 11--

lec!ed 1-5'.0.~-- Gllts '. - -'. - .-
" l'
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Look I Here is the globe spread out flat be-
fore your eyes. See those stars? Every
star shows where a U. S. Navy ship was OIl
-september:2nd, 1919. --T-he-N-avy· tr.avelt------
the Seven Seas.

lilHhe-det.ails." If you don't-kn<>W-'-

where it is ask ·your postmaster.

Shove off-Join the U. S. Navy.
If you're between 1-7 and 35 go to

e tmat'est_..1'ecntitin station for

the r-~d~-b-iuoded, hard-wJking,
hard-playing men of the U, SJ
Navy.

Pay begins the day you join.
On board ship a man' is always
learning. Trade schools develop
skill, industry and business ability.'
Thirty days care-free holiday each
year with~. The food is
good. Fi~t unifor=rri outfitiSf'w.:
nished free. Promotion is un
limited for men of brains. You.
can enlist for two years and come
out broader. stronger and abler.

.. k M~~imum--of Sttcces-s--
. And .

A Minimum of Fatalities,

'* * * * * * ~~ * *. * * * * I

Come! Be a r~al man of the
world. See the world., See it with

beach---ef -Waikiki.

Learn to "parley-voo" in gay
Paree. See the bull~fights in

Learn the lure that comes vAth
the swish a..ld swirl of the good salt
sea. E,at wen-free; dress weIl
free; sleep-clean-free; andlook'em
aU straight in the eye-British,
French, Chinese, Japanese,
Spaniards, Egyptians, Algerians
and all mar>~'1.er'·ofpeople.,.

RoMANCE IS calling to yotI!
Strange'and smiling- foreign

lands are beckoning to you. Shove

off and see the world!

Dont_youwant to s~etheWorld.?

.~AYNE H~_~!-D, THURSDAY, OCTOJ?ER 9. 1919

once.
. Notice is hereby given tha:t o'n

Tuesday, the Foi'lrth day of ;\'ovent-
_'----_ .be.r,.J919. at the us""l voting pla".cs

_bl_.!'a"h prec1U~ ot. the 'COll~---n:

syecial eJe-ctio~ w~l bebeldlonhe
purpose oJ electing ..._delegate tc? a
Co~stituti6~_~I.:Con~·ent~~\1 f!o~ ~he.
twentieth· representative district or
~eCounty. _. "."'::' =

Whkh election will· he open .at 5'

~$r~~~~'- _._--~~._-=--~ -=C'-'-=

d.~"~V'O~,:G;~·AdIT:''\tf{tlU,1t~~.......... Support Your Home Institution·
(S;~~r .~v'. R~~'~~Id~~ ~~~~l.~Y c~9t~..En;.:__~-.::-~;..~ '_. '. ,--->,,'..,;~,- -~__ . " '/f~~--'-"~H.

C .. -- ••.•..•.. ·§~c-ItisOperatedfor Your Accomm(jdati(r~

1IIU1I11I11I11UiIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinIiiffil!

KAY&BICHEL
Wayne.Neb~

There's a Br~n.wick -Tire for Every Car
CorJ-Fabric-SoliJ Truck . _-

-The Secret -of a
·-·Superlati~~ ti~e

~-_p~._-

10, block-15.. .._.._._._ __ 545
Bressler & Patterson's First AJJi

tion
Lots I and 8, block 2 _ _..... 18.82
Lots 9. to 12. block -1- _ _....'" 21.78
Lots 1 and 2, block 7 ._._......... 30/)')
Bressler & Patterson's Second AJdi- .

Lob ~~'_Q;rJ,:JI~~"~li 1S8' ~~ (;)ff! -Join the U. s.Navy
t~~: i-~? ~;~)13,ctt:~k~i__~:=::: TI~~ --
Lots -1- alld 5. block S .._... 12.8--1
Lot 12, block 8 .. ...L. 25.68 .- ---::---- ( .

The whole que"ion of a ,up,,-ille is a matt" 01 prinripros:- Lo" 15 ang~ ';i.dd~t;on 128' ~IIIUUlllllllllllllllJlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllll1I11111111111111111111111111l!!E
Por there 18 nothing exclusive in the industry. No patents. Lot 5, block 2 .. ...... .- __17.12 == . -.. =
~Q..$e.c.r~t formulas p~event a ~~~cientious maker from build~ Lots 1,-2, alJd 3, block 7 . 23.54 = Th·· W H· 1H· =Illgthebest.- .. -. ... - -:---- Lot IOa~db~nh,;';';tddition 201l8_§_=- . e - ay-n~- . osOlt.a - as §=§

_. But-cost and 'competition modify ideals.----The Brun~wi~k Carroll Tral:ts. P

;~~~t~;a~:~~~~:~:~~~¥tf~;'eB:;;vfo~d~;,~~:- ·::~~~~~i~~~~q;f;'" ~~I Spellea Sliccess- i
.. ,B=~~k~:~~:t~~ostfroma tire bearir.g the name of Lot 1. blol:k3 ----- -

You. too, will be convinced by your first Brunswick, that t~~: ~j, \\1:~:lf5.\~0~k··12 ~:~ ~ ---- §
~. is an extraonlina tire, and that more money cannot buy . Hoskins Tral:t5 = =

a Detter. Pa;j__~~ _~~.-~.:~_ ....~~.r_-.~~~ § ~
Better tires of their type are impossiblc"":'or better tub~' Part SE quar XW quar ~ec - E . d

;;:=:;:::~;::Tha;::T;::~"Iwo~eN~gu~E~~~:"Gt~:~;,,~iCk~_~'~I,Bl.m~h~Ow~it~e~XO~,&iI,~.~~~=.....;:*;~~~~:~~~~I~:-n~-~~~~~~·;*~~\~·~-~--.·:~:~;~~:.~':~~:;::.~·3~::~;~;i_C==L;:::;:::=:=.:O==;:: Metho" =
Omaha. Headquartera: 1309 Farnam Street l.-Bt:; ;3 to 6. blo~k °2e.~ I? 75 ==

t~~ g.. b~~oCc~ l...__ ...... 11:~ ~
t~~: \t~n~' ~:o~l~:k ·4···· ~i~~ ~
Lots 1 and 2. b]ol:k 5 1020 ==
~~~t 3io~I~~~ ~1~-~·k··5 ....:.. ~~~ § Latest
Lots 3, 4, alld 5, block 6 . 5.7.5:::::: Appliances
lot 6. blol:k 6 _ 5.10 ==
Lots_] a!!d gh-il~sc~';a~~f~:" 2.55 ~
Part, N half NE quar SCI: 10-

27-1 Heikes' Addition .. 5.73 ~
ot5 7 and 8, blOCK 2 7.94 5 ~-

-- Lofsil a1id'12,::~c:~4 .·i-.tt ~ .

- ------,.- -- 1\11-0-£-1 and 2==... -.32. 55
Part of 3 ....;_ __.._..... 1.07 ==
~:~~ ~ff 3

3
--- _.... .:~ ~

Partof3 _._ - _....-...........•31 ==
~~ot 6 _.._ :.=~~::::: -~.-----,

__.P.m:t..Qf§____ .Jii

r'!r.~~~-

~~:~- "PA(}E-SI-X·-
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Fences
tight.

(

Water Supply
_____Ne."'er'(ailing..suwh'.J:ifgpod pure water.

Reservoir of sufficient capacity tp guarantee
supply. anJlwater piped to different parts of
farm.

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1919

- - - ---

Tuesday, October ·14
Sale will take place on premises starting promptly at 2 o'clock

Improvements

Improvements all on east quarter section.

320-acreStock &Grainfarm

_ Goillisix-room h.vu~e-, __ ..
Barn with room for twelve head of horses; ad

dition to barn for cattle.--
Good corn crib.

ranary

Terms ...

- -

Land is good, heavy soil in high stateof cultivation having always been
faxme.d'by ~ood farmers"-~ _ _ .

_270 acres under cultivation, balance pasture and hay. Plenty' of good.
bottom land.'

Farm is located 1 mile north and 4 miles west of Wayne, 2 miles south
\and 5 miles east of Carroll, on main traveled road; close to'school and to the
best sJtlte_normal in the state at Wayne.

- A mighty good stock and grain farm of 320 acres will be seld-aif}ublieauetiotiF t':-----, ·~W-~
. Ii

!

This farm \vas bought a year ago by o~ner who had no intention~f seIIi~g, but haVingbO~htTfarm
,...l1ex1 to his hOinepl(l~~ho.sA~~ided to sell. Rememberthis!alldh.(ls~ n2t~~el)hel~ for 'speclll(ltiQ~: -

. . '. $6,000 on contract; balanc~ $15,000 carried back at 5% on east qualier; balance $14,000c<}rried backilt;;· .
-;-- -5 per cenr-<5n west quarter. ::gpfIonalpaYJ!1enfs. --wnrsen one 6rnolh qu-anets as~sfre<t~-_~~c~_cc~""i



..,.----'--'- ----- ----1-+0
-17Q6-HEAl'TIFl'L PLl-Sl-l l:llA:rS--shol'( boxy ('o'U", with sliding ~back and fitting front. ot ers _--

~i:~;;~,,!!~~~:;:~~~~,:;~~,I,:;:,,:;~:n"::~~,';..39.15 ~1~:f:'~!~~,~fi>;~~2:;:"%;~"~%::i;~:~t~:::~!.,$ 3 5

At the CLarroll Live Stock~ilionon.

Wednesday, Oct. 15 .
Will be_sold&t. _

Exceptional birthmonth sale-"-

/

=.

'~ __l~
j§ - ~

If una.ble to come in person--order b'1
mail-Parcel -pest----prepa-id. ------'---'.--}-

f:.l

SIOUX CITY, IOW~

dresses --extra!

velourcoats--extra

Satin

Nobb

-lj05--Beau(;fu-!-silk---satJn- dresses in new. tunic models, draped effects
and straight line--one-piece effects, sashes; string beltg and novelty
cords to flnlsjl the~L~!:!!ne, so',:w_with e.mbroldery.

H~~I~: ~~~~~~.~~.:~~':.,~~:nu~:~..~~~I~~~~:~~~n~'~_~~~~~~, !:I~ $- 3-5 --

Serge dresses-~extra!
Speeial'"Anniversar.y value-

Special-...Plush coats!

Serge suits IPoplin suits I Fa 11 suits
all-woa at a11-~oI-iultr;r-styfish---

$35 149.50
~~:::v::::..a:~~~~An1}iversar!~~'!~, __.
sUit-in oa,,' and black all- 1703-Faallio1Jed ,"<cry fine
wool p~plin. Smart belted ot all_wool serge. severely
mOdel. Jackets with eellcclll_ lallored "ith braid bindins--
vertible eoUars. many. wltb flat tailored collar-brald
inlaY or velvet-novel pock. bOllnll pockets-skirts with

. et bulton trim_ Dod fullness-finished with

glt~:~~~~?niti~~~~:~!;j~~k~::Jfj~'i:?~~~:;i~.L.~V'-"

Large purchase by oW New York office at phenomenal savings now af

fords our pat:r-ons these exceptional Anniversary prices

:"':::::1'lV4~AlI-wool sergl> dres.<rEg.-n"ry prnctiCll.I-'~l"Y'--st,-Jish-in-o-ne.

piece model, aUractive' with lJraiding. narrOW 5 '
- belt and colls:.'iess--Trecks, In n:<n\ bru-wlI, -wine . 1-9-'.-- ~O

and blnck......Think, of it-a modhh. all_wool
serge dress [or. . .......•• fT.

ow n.
Ullcoln .. '-N'eL. Oct. ,t~'l'he mo~


